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Abstract  
High surface area carbon aerogels with increasing molybdenum content were 
obtained by carbonization of resorcinol-formaldehyde polymer aerogels after incipient 
wetness impregnation (IWI). The Mo(VI) form of the impregnant was converted into 
different molybdenum species during the heat treatment, resulting in samples with 
substantially different surface and bulk compositions. The samples were tested in the 
hydroconversion reaction of acetic acid, a model biomass. The reaction pathways and 
the product distribution were governed by the accessibility of the carbon surface as well 
as by the amount and form of Mo. The highest selectivity for ethanol was 16 %, when 
85 % of the acetic acid was converted. Post-catalyst analysis of the aerogels revealed 
that their morphology and chemistry changed substantially during the redox processes. 
The products of each of the three potential pathways (hydrogenolysis, ketonization and 
consecutive reduction) oxidized the surface even in the reductive hydrogen flow.  
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1. Introduction 
 Concern about critical metals has oriented attention to their substitution in 
several fields of application, including heterogeneous catalysis. Owing to their similar 
electronic structure, transition metal carbides can potentially substitute noble metals in 
catalytic processes [1, 2]. The catalytic activity of these carbides is attributed to the 
carbon atoms, which constitute up to 50% of the crystalline structure. They increase the 
length of the metal-metal bonds, thus increasing the electron density of the d orbitals at 
the Fermi level of the transition metal atom [3]. The electronic structure at the Fermi 
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edge is responsible, e.g., for the enhanced catalytic activity of a carburized Mo surface, 
since these electrons participate directly in the interaction with the adatoms [4].  
 Several compounds of molybdenum exhibit a catalytic effect. Sinfelt and Yates 
were the first to draw attention to the catalytic activity of molybdenum carbide [5]. 
Nowadays Mo2C catalysts have aroused renewed interest [6]. The properties of Mo2C 
are similar to those of the platinum-group metals (Ru, Rh, Pd, Os, Ir, Pt), and may 
therefore replace them in several cases [5, 7 - 10]. Nevertheless, in the dehydrogenation 
of alkenes, Mo2C is a milder catalyst than those metals, and the longer lifetime of the 
CxHy fragments therefore allows them to connect or stabilize. Mo2C is less active in 
cleaving the C-C bonds, and consequently cracking reactions are repressed [11]. 
Furthermore Mo2C is also responsible for the decomposition of ethylene to methane, 
which can be converted to benzene [12]. Wang and co-workers converted methane to 
benzene on a MoO3/ZSM-5 catalyst with 100% selectivity and 10-12% conversion at 
973 K [13]. The active species is the carbide, which is formed after a rather long 
induction period, in which carbon is deposited and the oxide is reduced [14]. The 
potential of molybdenum-carbide catalysts is actively investigated for several 
applications, e.g., in electrochemical capacitors [15], fuel cells [16, 17], 
hydrodesulphurization reactions [18], dehydrogenation reactions [19], Fischer-Tropsch 
synthesis [20], etc. 
 During the past decade, molybdenum oxide catalysts have been extensively 
investigated. The dispersion of Mo oxide, its oxidation state and structure strongly 
depend on the support material [21]. Alumina and silica supported Mo catalysts are 
technologically the most important, and the most widely studied. Several factors 
influence the phase structure of the molybdenum: the preparation method of the oxide 
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support and the catalyst, as well as the Mo loading [22]. Interest in the study of Mo is 
justified by its wide range of catalytic applications, including hydro-desulfurization 
[23], metathesis [24] or oxidation [25]. The great flexibility of supported molybdenum 
catalysts is related to the different molecular structures that molybdenum species can 
thereby simultaneously possess, and to the ability of the Mo atoms to form various 
oxidation states, depending on the pre-treatment and the reaction [22]. Kim et al. [26] 
extensively studied the molar structures and reactivity of supported Mo oxides. Mo 
oxide catalysts can be used for the partial oxidation of toluene. Nag et al. found that the 
activity of the catalyst is higher than that of molybdate salts, which in turn are more 
active than crystalline MoO3 [27].  
 Carbon aerogels (CAs) have been used as catalyst supports since their 
“discovery” at the end of the 1980s [28]. One of the pioneering studies was the 
isomerization reaction of but-1-ene with Cr-, Mo- and W-oxide doped carbon aerogel 
catalysts. The two major products obtained were isobutene and trans-2-butene [29]. The 
high surface area of the CA is coupled with a network of wide pores, providing ideal 
conditions both for transport and surface reactions. CAs are obtained from organic xero- 
or aerogels by thermal treatment. The structure of the developing wet gel can be tuned 
by the synthesis conditions of the sol-gel polycondensation reaction in the preparation 
(choice of starting monomers, of the solvent or of the catalyst, stoichiometry, 
concentrations, temperature, time, etc.) [30 - 35]. The pore structure can be preserved by 
careful supercritical drying [36, 37]. In the final thermal treatment, microporosity can be 
enhanced at the same time as conserving the wider pore network [38, 39]. 
An additional advantage of the sol-gel synthesis route is that metal atoms can be 
relatively easily incorporated at several different stages. The strategies employed are (i) 
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dissolving the metal precursor in the monomer solution, (ii) ion exchange on the wet 
polymer gel [40], and (iii) impregnation of the dry polymer or carbon gel. When (i) is 
employed the dissolved metal precursors modify the polymerization conditions, which 
significantly influences the properties of the resulting gel [41]. Scanning electron 
microscope (SEM) images confirm the relationship between the pH of the reaction 
mixture and the size of the particles formed [42]. In the post-impregnation technique the 
added metal also affects the pore structure through pore blocking [43]. In addition to 
doping with Na, Mg, K [44], Ti [45, 46], Cr [47], Fe, Co, Ni [42], Cu [40, 42, 48, 49], 
Zr [50], Ru [51], Pd, Ag [34], W [47] and Pt [34], studies on Mo-doped carbon aerogels 
have also been reported [47]. 
Several biomass conversion pathways yield carboxylic acids as intermediates. 
The bio-oil obtained from pyrolysis of lignocelluloses also contains lower carboxylic 
acids and aldehydes in high concentrations. The selective catalytic conversion of acetic 
acid and fatty acids yields alcohols, ethers and esters, all of which are important 
materials for the chemical and fuel industries [52]. Recently it was found that Mo doped 
carbon aerogels exhibit catalytic activity in the reductive hydrogenation of acetic acid, 
which can be considered as a model compound for such systems [53]. 
In this paper we report a systematic study on the catalytic hydroconversion of 
acetic acid in the presence of carbon aerogel catalysts having different Mo-content. The 
effect of molybdenum content, its influence on the reaction mechanism and the 
properties of both the pristine and the used catalysts are investigated. 
 
2. Experimental 
2.1 Materials 
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Polymer aerogels were prepared by the aqueous polycondensation reaction of 
resorcinol (R) and formaldehyde (F) by the method of Pekala [28] modified by Lin and 
Ritter [30]. Briefly, resorcinol (99%, Merck) (R), formaldehyde (37% in water, Merck) 
(F) and sodium carbonate (99%, Merck) (C) were dissolved in distilled water with 
molar ratios R/F=0.5 and R/C=50. The overall concentration was 5 w/w%. The initial 
pH of the solution was adjusted to pH 6.0 with dilute HNO3 (Merck). The RF sol was 
kept at 358 K for one week to complete the gelation. After solvent exchange, the 
hydrogels were dried with supercritical CO2. Detailed descriptions of the preparation 
and drying are given elsewhere [37, 54]. 
The incipient wetness impregnation (IWI) technique was used for the 
impregnation. 4 mL aqueous ammonium-heptamolybdate-tetrahydrate (AHM) (99% 
Merck) solution of 25-200 g/L was added to 1 g polymer aerogel. The oven dried gel 
(383 K) was heat treated in a rotary quartz reactor in dry high purity nitrogen flow at 
1173 K for 1 h. The nomenclature and the expected molybdenum content of the samples 
are listed in Table 1. 
 
2.2 Methods 
2.2.1 Nitrogen adsorption 
 Nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms were measured at 77 K by a NOVA 
2000e (Quantachrome, USA) volumetric computer-controlled surface analyzer. The 
samples were outgassed at room temperature. The apparent surface area SBET was 
calculated using the Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) model [55]. The total pore volume 
(Vtot) was derived from the amount of vapour adsorbed at relative pressure p/p0 → 1, 
assuming that the pores are filled with liquid adsorbate. The micropore volume (W0) 
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was derived from the Dubinin–Radushkevich (DR) plot [56]. The pore size distribution 
was computed with the Quenched Solid State Density Functional Theory (QSDFT) 
using the “slit/cylinder pores QSDFT adsorption branch” kernel [57]. Transformation of 
the primary adsorption data and pore size analysis were performed with the 
Quantachrome software (version 10.0). 
 
2.2.2 X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) 
The surface chemical composition of the samples was determined by XPS using 
Mg Kα X-rays from an XR3E2 (VG Microtech) twin anode X-ray source and a CLAM2 
hemispherical electron energy analyzer. The base pressure of the analysis chamber was 
about 2 · 10−9 mbar. The Mg Kα radiation (1253.6 eV) was used without a 
monochromator. Wide scan spectra in the binding energy range 1100–0 eV were 
recorded with an energy bandpass of 50 eV for all samples. The high resolution spectra 
of the C1s, O1s and the Mo3d signals were recorded with an energy bandpass of 20 eV. 
A set of mixed Gaussian-Lorentzian functions was fitted to the peaks of each spectrum 
after subtracting Shirley-type backgrounds using CasaXPS (2.3.15. version). The 
components were identified on the basis of data from refs [58, 59].  
 
2.2.3 X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
The molybdenum-carbides were identified by X-ray diffraction. The XRD 
patterns were obtained in the range 2Θ = 4 – 84° with an X’Pert Pro MPD (PANalytical 
Bv The Netherlands) apparatus using an X’celerator type detector and Cu Kα radiation 
with a Ni filter foil (λ = 1.5408 Å) . 
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2.3 Catalytic experiments 
The hydroconversion of acetic acid (96%, Reanal) was studied at 21 bar and 673 
K in a stainless steel high-pressure flow-through reactor. The pressure of the acetic acid 
and hydrogen were 2 and 19 bar, respectively. 200 mg catalyst was used in the form of 
synthesized particles of size ca. 1x1x1 mm
3
. A blank test was run under the same 
conditions in a quartz-filled reactor. The catalysts were preconditioned for 1 h in 
hydrogen flow (723 K, 21 bar) prior to the catalytic tests. After cooling the reactor to 
the temperature of our catalytic experiments, acetic acid of the highest space time was 
added to the gas flow for a time-on-stream of 2 h. (Control experiments proved that this 
period was enough to stabilize the surface properties of the catalyst.) The conversion 
isotherms were collected over the catalyst obtained after these procedures. Further 
details are given elsewhere [52]. The liquid fraction of the product was analyzed at 
ambient conditions by gas chromatography (Shimadzu 2010, HP-Plot/U capillary 
column, flame ionization detector, FID). An on-line gas chromatograph (HP 5890, 
Carboxen 1006 Plot capillary column, thermal conductivity detector, TCD) was used for 
the analysis of the gaseous reactor effluent.  
 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Characterisation of the virgin catalyst 
The nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms in Figure 1 reveal the influence of 
impregnation on the pore structure of the molybdenum doped carbon aerogels. As the 
Mo-content increases with respect to Mo0c, the surface area and both the total and the 
micropore volumes decrease, except in Mo50c, where all three increase (Table 2). Since 
blocking of the narrower mesopores reduces the mesopore volume, while blocking of 
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the wider pores increases it, the volume of this pore category, defined as (Vtot-W0), is the 
least influenced by the added salt. The position of the hysteresis loop, typical for 
mesoporous systems, shifts to a lower p/p0 range in the Mo-doped samples. It is 
worthwhile to note that this interval is not influenced by the Mo-content. The broadened 
interval in the Type H2 loop [60] shows that the pores are interconnected, and that they 
are of different size and shape. In samples Mo100c and Mo200c, the low pressure 
hysteresis can be attributed to irreversible intercalation within micropores of molecular 
dimensions [61]. The pore size distribution in the micropore and mesopore range is 
shown in Figure 2. The high resolution transmission microscopy (HRTEM) image 
reveals that the molybdenum is finely distributed in the carbon matrix (Figure 3). The 
surface composition of the samples from XPS analysis is shown in Table 3. The Mo 
concentration on the surface is lower than the calculated value (Table 1), but increases 
monotonically with the concentration of the IWI solution. Identification of the Mo 
species is not always straightforward [59]. Owing to spin - orbit coupling, Mo(VI) in 
AHM gives a double peak at 232.3 eV (3d5/2) and 235.5 eV (3d3/2). The thermal 
treatment causes the split of the Mo peaks, i.e., the molybdenum is present in two 
different chemical states on the surface of the carbon aerogel support (Figure 4, Table 
4). The shift in the binding energies indicates that both forms of Mo are in a lower 
oxidation state than in the parent AHM. The more reduced form appears at binding 
energies 227.9 eV (3d5/2) and 231.2 eV (3d3/2) and the less reduced form at 232.6 eV 
(3d5/2) and 235.1 eV (3d3/2). Although the energies of the latter are very close to Mo in 
the parent AHM [62], it is unlikely that AHM survives the high temperature treatment 
but is rather converted into native Mo oxide [63]. The lower energy can be assigned 
either as metallic molybdenum or as carbides formed on the carbon surface. 
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The absence of a carbide peak in the C1s envelope means that this more reduced state 
corresponds to metallic Mo [64] (Table 5). The metallic Mo forms in the reaction 
between the Mo species and the carbon matrix. The more oxidized form develops 
during the thermal decomposition of AHM [65] and the oxidation of metallic Mo. The 
surface concentration of the native oxide form is practically constant, while that of the 
metallic form gradually increases with increasing impregnation; i.e., a native Mo oxide 
layer is formed on the surface of the thickening metallic Mo layer. 
The surface and the bulk compositions of the doped samples are substantially different. 
On the surface, Mo is either in the metallic or the oxidized state, while in the bulk it 
forms various crystalline carbides. XRD studies reveal the presence of microcrystalline 
η-Mo6C4 [67] and crystalline α-Mo2C phases [58] in the amorphous carbon carrier 
(Figure 5, upper curves). These results were also confirmed by HRTEM/SAED 
observations [53]. 
 
3.2. Catalysis test 
Figure 6 summarizes the distribution of products formed during catalytic 
hydrogenation. The results are displayed as stacked area graphs: the concentration of the 
given product is represented by the area between two neighbouring curves [52, 69]. The 
uppermost line therefore also gives the overall conversion of the acetic acid. Its highest 
point is considered as the maximum conversion ηmax. The catalytic performance varies 
as the reaction progresses and is clearly influenced by the Mo content. The catalytic 
hydroconversion of acetic acid takes place with a complex mechanism (Figure 7). Three 
well separable pathways can be distinguished: (I) hydrogenolysis yielding carbon 
monoxide and methane; (II) ketonization producing carbon dioxide and acetone; (III) 
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reduction of acetic acid resulting in acetaldehyde and ethanol [52]. To compare the 
catalysts, the selectivity of ethanol production (SEtOH), the initial rate of acetic acid 
conversion (rAcOH) and the selectivity of the different reaction pathways at the highest 
space time (SI-III) were calculated.       
     
 
  where cEtOH is the maximum 
concentration of ethanol and η is the corresponding conversion of the acetic acid. 
The initial rate of acetic acid consumption is given by the slope of the initial section of 
the overall conversion. The selectivity of the pathways J = I, II or III was defined as 
   
∑    
 
 where ∑     is the overall concentration of the products (i) obtained in the 
relevant pathway (Table 6). 
 Even the undoped carbon exhibited catalytic effect (Figure 6a). The products 
(carbon-monoxide and methane, 12-12 mol%) indicate that the reaction path is 
hydrogenolysis (I). The O-containing surface functional groups (Tables 3-5) promote 
cleavage of the C-C bonds in the acetic acid, and hence the formation of carbon-
monoxide and methane. Molybdenum impregnation significantly changes the 
mechanism of the catalytic reaction. At low space time methane and carbon-monoxide 
were detected over Mo25c (Figure 6b). However, at space time > 0.17 the products of 
the hydrogenolysis reaction disappear. Formation of carbon dioxide and acetone points 
to the ketonization mechanism (II). The ratio of oxidized/metallic forms (B+C+D)/A 
(from Table 4) of molybdenum is the highest on the surface of this sample (2.8), which 
may be the reason for the dominance of the ketonization process. (This reaction, 
catalyzed by various metal oxides (Si, Ti, Al), is used in acetone production [70]). The 
increasing concentration of the evolving acetone and carbon dioxide enhances their 
sorption on the active sites. This leads to blocking of the surface sites and a decline in 
catalytic activity.  
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 On the surface of Mo50c the ratio of oxidized/reduced molybdenum is only 1.5:  
acetone formation is therefore limited (Figure 6c). Concurrently the amount of carbon 
dioxide also decreases. The consecutive reduction of acetic acid through pathway III 
yields acetaldehyde and ethanol. Esterization of the latter with acetic acid yields ethyl 
acetate. Due to the dehydration of ethanol, however, ethylene is also produced and, in 
the presence of hydrogen, is converted forthwith to ethane. The hydrogenolysis that is 
also taking place results in a limited amount of methane and carbon monoxide. On 
sample Mo100c the reaction mechanism is similar to that of Mo50c due to the similar 
oxidized/reduced Mo ratio (1.4). The total conversion is lower, but the maximum 
selectivity of ethanol is higher (Table 6). Over the Mo200c sample, where the ratio of 
oxidized/reduced Mo is lowest (0.3), hydrogenolysis is totally suppressed. Practically, 
only the consecutive reduction of acetic acid takes place, yielding acetaldehyde and 
ethanol. Ethyl acetate and ethane are produced in the successive reactions. The 
conversion and the selectivity of ethanol were the highest for this sample. 
It can be concluded that with increasing molybdenum content the ratio of 
oxidized/reduced forms of Mo decreases. The reactions that cleave the C-C bonds and 
produce ketonization are therefore suppressed, increasing selectivity for the more 
valuable products, including ethanol. Both the total conversion and the initial rate of 
acetic acid consumption increase. The mechanism of the catalytic reaction shifts from 
hydrogenolysis (I) to the reduction (III), as seen in Figure 7.  
 
3.3 Post catalytic characterization 
The post-catalytic analysis of the carbon aerogels shows that both the 
morphology and the chemistry of the catalyst undergo severe changes when exposed to 
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the redox processes. According to Figures 1 - 2 and the data in Table 2, the pore 
structure is modified in a complex way: the interaction with hydrogen and the products 
of the various catalytic processes lead to chemical reactions, activation, pore filling, 
etc., but the mesopore region is not affected. Figure 1a reveals that the hydrogenolysis 
itself slightly reduces the surface area and the pore volume in the Mo-free sample. A 
similar trend was observed with Mo25c, where the Mo-content is the lowest. Sample 
Mo50c is outstanding, as increased porosity was detected after the catalysis. It is notable 
that the limits of the hysteresis loops do not change, except in the case of the low 
pressure hysteresis that appears in the high Mo-content samples (Mo100c and Mo200c). 
Another indication of surface reactions is the variation in elemental composition (Tables 
3, 4, 5). The reduction in carbon content could be the sign of burn-off, also catalyzed by 
the Mo species present (Table 3). The elemental composition of the post-catalysis 
Mo50c and Mo100c samples confirms the similarity of the hydroconversion pathways 
over these two catalysts.  
Table 3 clearly shows the enhancement of the surface O/C ratio. Inspection of 
the last column of Table 5, however, which gives the ratio of the various O-containing 
carbon groups on the surface, shows that a significant part of the oxygen is bonded to 
the molybdenum. The change in the distribution of the various C1s species is not 
significant. It is noteworthy that, like in the fresh catalyst, molybdenum carbide was not 
detected on the surface of the used catalysts.  
The Mo is also exposed to chemical reactions. The evolution of the surface Mo 
species is clearly demonstrated (Figure 8). The most striking feature is the further 
splitting of the peaks into four different Mo species. A slight reduction occurs in the 
concentration of metallic Mo (form A), while that of the native oxide increases. The 
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new forms B and C (Table 4) are attributed to Mo(IV) and Mo(V) forms, but their 
further distinction is not possible due to the strong overlap [59]. For Mo25c, Mo50c, 
Mo100c and Mo200c, the ratio of the oxidized/reduced Mo species, i.e., (B+C+D)/A 
(Table 4), rose to  10,  9, 4.5 and 1, respectively. The increased contribution of the 
oxidized Mo species as well as the higher oxygen content of the post-catalysis surfaces 
demonstrate that the products of all three pathways were able to oxidize the surface, 
even in the reductive hydrogen flow. The carbides were still present in the bulk (Figure 
5). Nevertheless, it is possible that part of these carbides could be converted to volatile 
oxides or suboxides, which could evaporate or segregate to the surface, thus increasing 
the concentration of the oxidized form(s) on the surface. 
 
Conclusions 
High surface area carbon aerogels with increasing molybdenum content have been 
prepared by incipient wetness impregnation (IWI) of the resorcinol-formaldehyde 
polymer aerogel. The samples obtained after high temperature heat treatment in inert 
atmosphere contained the Mo in highly dispersed form. The surface and the bulk 
compositions of the doped samples however were substantially different. While Mo was 
in metallic form covered by a thin native oxide layer on the surface, it formed 
(micro)crystalline η-Mo6C4 and crystalline α-Mo2C in the bulk phase. The samples 
proved to be catalytically effective in the hydrogenation reaction of acetic acid, a widely 
used model compound of biomass. The typical reaction pathways of the 
hydroconversion, namely hydrogenolysis, ketonization, and consecutive reduction were 
governed by the accessibility of the carbon surface as well as by the amount and form of 
the Mo. Without Mo, hydrogenolysis mainly took place. At the lowest Mo content, 
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ketonization was dominant, while in the other three samples consecutive reduction was 
the most typical mechanism. 
The highest selectivity for ethanol was 16%, when 85% of the acetic acid was 
converted. The post-catalysis analysis of the catalysts revealed that both their 
morphology and chemistry underwent severe changes when exposed to the redox 
processes. The pore structure and the surface area were modified in a complex way, but 
the mesopore region was hardly influenced. The increased contribution of the oxidized 
surface Mo species as well as the higher oxygen content of the post-catalysis surfaces 
showed that the products of all the three pathways were able to oxidize the surface, even 
in the reductive hydrogen flow. 
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Tables 
Table 1. The expected Mo load of the carbon aerogel supported catalysts. 
Sample 
Concentration of 
the IWI solution 
Expected 
molybdenum 
content 
(g/L) (w/w %) 
Mo0c 0 - 
Mo25c 25 5 
Mo50c 50 11 
Mo100c 100 22 
Mo200c 200 44 
 
Table 2. Data deduced from low temperature (77 K) nitrogen adsorption measurements before 
and after the catalysis* 
Sample 
SBET  Vtot  W0  Vmeso  
(m
2
/g) (cm
3
/g) 
Mo0c before 786 2.19 0.32 1.87 
after 545 1.40 0.22 1.18 
Mo25c before 666 0.50 0.26 0.24 
after 357 0.39 0.13 0.23 
Mo50c before 420 0.32 0.17 0.15 
after 590 0.48 0.23 0.25 
Mo100c before 258 0.17 0.10 0.07 
after 222 0.20 0.08 0.12 
Mo200c before 187 0.13 0.07 0.06 
after 146 0.15 0.06 0.09 
* SBET: apparent surface area; Vtot: total pore volume; W0: micropore volume from the 
DR plot; Vmeso = Vtot - W0 the mesopore volume 
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Table 3. Surface composition of the samples from XPS before and after the catalysis 
Sample 
Mo C O 
O/C* 
weight% 
Mo0c 
before 0.0 90.8 9.2 0.08  
after 0.0 84.9 15.1 0.13  
Mo25c 
before 13.3 73.5 13.1 0.13  
after 26.5 52.9 20.6 0.29  
Mo50c 
before 15.1 70.8 14.1 0.15  
after 43.9 29.3 26.8 0.69  
Mo100c 
before 19.7 65.0 15.3 0.18  
after 43.5 25.6 30.9 0.91  
Mo200c 
before 28.9 57.5 13.7 0.18  
after 31.7 51.3 17.0 0.25  
* from atomic ratios 
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Table 4. The different chemical states of molybdenum before and after catalysis, from the 
deconvolution of the Mo3d signal * 
Sample 
A B C D A B C D 
weight% % 
Mo0c 
before 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
after 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Mo25c 
before 3.5 0.0 0.0 9.8 26.5 0.0 0.0 73.5 
after 2.4 2.0 5.6 16.6 9.0 7.4 21.1 62.6 
Mo50c 
before 6.1 0.0 0.0 9.0 40.7 0.0 0.0 59.3 
after 4.3 1.0 7.1 31.6 9.7 2.2 16.2 71.9 
Mo100c 
before 8.1 0.0 0.0 11.6 41.1 0.0 0.0 58.9 
after 7.8 4.6 6.4 24.7 17.9 10.6 14.6 56.8 
Mo200c 
before 22.2 0.0 0.0 6.7 76.9 0.0 0.0 23.1 
after 15.1 1.6 0.0 13.0 46.4 5.0 8.8 39.8 
*A: metallic Mo; B, C: Mo(IV) – Mo(V) intermediate states; D: Mo(VI) and/or native 
oxide of Mo 
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Table 5. The different chemical states of carbon before and after the catalysis, from the 
deconvolution of the C1s signal* [66] 
Sample 
a b c d e f a b c d e f c+d+f 
weight% % 
Mo0c 
before 54.5 21.5 6.5 5.1 1.4 1.8 60.0 23.6 7.2 5.6 1.5 2.0 14.3 
after 35.2 35.9 5.9 5.5 1.9 0.6 41.4 42.3 6.9 6.4 2.3 0.7 15.6 
Mo25c 
before 46.0 12.6 6.6 3.7 2.5 2.2 62.6 17.1 8.9 5.0 3.5 2.9 17.4 
after 35.0 8.2 4.5 2.8 1.1 1.3 66.1 15.5 8.5 5.3 2.1 2.4 15.9 
Mo50c 
before 45.8 11.8 6.1 3.8 1.5 1.9 64.6 16.7 8.6 5.4 2.1 2.6 16.1 
after 20.3 4.5 2.0 1.7 0.2 0.6 69.2 15.5 6.8 5.9 0.5 2.1 13.2 
Mo100c 
before 42.1 10.9 5.5 3.2 1.4 1.8 64.7 16.8 8.5 4.9 2.2 2.8 15.6 
after 18.8 2.8 2.2 1.7 0.1 0.0 73.6 10.8 8.5 6.7 0.4 0.0 15.6 
Mo200c 
before 39.2 8.3 4.7 3.2 0.5 1.6 68.2 14.5 8.2 5.5 0.9 2.7 14.6 
after 33.5 9.7 4.4 2.4 1.3 0.0 65.4 18.9 8.6 4.6 2.5 0.0 15.7 
*a: delocalized aromatic sp
2 
structures; b: localized aromatic sp
2 
structures; c: C-O 
bonds; d: C=O bonds; e: carboxylic and ethers; f:      shake-up satellite of aromatic 
sp
2 
structures  
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Table 6. Comparison of the performance of the catalysts 
Sample 
ηmax
a
 SEtOH
b
 rAcOH
c
 SI
d
 SII
d
 SIII
d
 
% mmol/(gcat ·h) % 
Mo0c 55 4 37 69 6 25 
Mo25c 60 3 59 0 87 13 
Mo50c 78 7 59 14 5 81 
Mo100c 73 13 59 16 10 74 
Mo200c 85 16 67 0 5 95 
a
maximum conversion; 
b
maximum selectivity of ethanol; 
c
 initial rate of acetic acid conversion; 
d
selectivity of (I) hydrogenolysis, (II) ketonization, (III) reduction ; gcat means g catalyst 
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Figure captions 
Figure 1. Low temperature (77 K) nitrogen adsorption isotherms of the Mo-doped 
carbon aerogels before and after catalysis. a: Mo0c; b: Mo25c; c: Mo50c; d: Mo100c; e: 
Mo200c 
Figure 2. Pore size distribution before (a) and after (b) catalysis. 1) Mo0c; 2) Mo25c; 3) 
Mo50c; 4) Mo100c; 5) Mo200c 
Figure 3. High resolution transmission electron microscope images of the Mo100c 
sample (JEM-2100, JEOL, Japan). 
Figure 4. Deconvolution of Mo 3d peaks. a: ammonium-heptamolybdate-tetrahydrate, 
b: virgin Mo200c.  
Figure 5. XRD profiles of the carbon aerogels before (upper curves) and after (lower curves) 
catalysis. Peaks belonging to the  and  forms are assigned. a: Mo0c; b: Mo25c; c: Mo50c; d: 
Mo100c; e: Mo200c.  
Figure 6. Product distribution in the hydroconversion reaction of acetic acid. 
a: Mo0c; b: Mo25c; c: Mo50c; d: Mo100c; e: Mo200c. The concentration of the given 
product is represented by the area between two neighbouring curves: 1. acetic acid; 2. 
carbon dioxide; 3. acetone; 4. water; 5. ethyl acetate; 6. acetaldehyde; 7. ethanol; 8. 
carbon monoxide; 9. methane; 10. ethane 
Figure 7. Possible reactions taking place during the hydroconversion of acetic acid. 
I: hydrogenolysis; II: ketonization; III: consecutive reduction [52] 
Figure 8. Deconvoluted Mo 3d peaks after catalytic reaction from XPS. a: Mo25c, b: Mo50c, c: 
Mo100c, d: Mo200c 
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